
 

 

 

 

 
 

July 2021 Newsletter 

Big Butterfly Count 

Butterfly Conservation are currently running their Big Butterfly Count. It’s easy to take part if 
you haven't done so already, but it closes on 8th August so get your counts in soon. For more 
information on how to take part, visit the Butterfly Conservation website 
https://bigbutterflycount.butterfly-conservation.org/  

       

Large White on Purple Toadflax                Comma butterfly 

Moth Night 2021 

From the 8th-10th July, we celebrated Moth Night. This event saw nearly 200 people across 
the country looking for moths. So far, over 7000 records have been submitted. If you took part 
but have not uploaded your data yet, there’s still plenty of time to submit your results. Go to 
the Moth Night website to find out how to submit your records https://www.mothnight.info/  

Bees Needs Week  

Bees Needs Week saw us celebrating the bees of Kent across the whole week commencing 
12th July. Each day on Facebook, we focused on a particular type of bee and their needs. 

We created a handy summary table of how you can help all of Kent’s bee species. To 
download a copy for yourself, go to our Facebook page and find it in the Resources and 
Information photo album: 
https://www.facebook.com/KentsPlanBee/photos/a.107187048198490/138591761724685 

 

      Brown-banded Carder Bee      Bees Needs Week Summary Table  Buff-tailed Bumblebee 

https://bigbutterflycount.butterfly-conservation.org/
https://www.mothnight.info/
https://www.facebook.com/KentsPlanBee/photos/a.107187048198490/138591761724685


 

What to look out for in August 

Here are some of Kent’s Pollinators to try and spot this month: 

 

Look out for signs of leaf-cutter bee activity in your garden, 
they will cut semicircles out of leaves (they love a rose 
bush) or flower petals. This does not harm your plants, so 
enjoy these special bees visiting your garden. 

 

 

 

Chalk Hill Blue Marmalade Hoverfly 

  
Common Red Soldier Beetle Gatekeeper 

  

Jersey Tiger Moths Patchwork Leaf-cutter Bees. 

  



 

Pollinator Photo Appeal 

Since our last newsletter, you’ve been sending us some of your pollinator pictures, like these 

fabulous photos from Ken Digby of a Swollen Thigh Beetle and a Marmalade Hoverfly.   

  

Marmalade Hoverfly     Swollen Thigh Beetle 

We love to see your finds and are always looking for more photos to use in our Newsletters 

and on our Facebook page. If you would like to see your photos of pollinators featured in 

one of these, why not email us your pictures at planbee@kent.gov.uk or post them on our 

Facebook page directly.  

Gardening for a Wilder Kent 

Looking to make your garden a wildlife paradise? The Gardening for a Wilder Kent team, set 

up by Kent Wildlife Trust, aim to inspire everyone to create a wilder garden, and to help 

connect our urban gardens to the broader natural environment. 

From workshops and open gardens to easy actions to get you started, the Kent Wildlife Trust 

website has lots of ways to help get you on your way to a Wilder Garden. Check out all the tips 

on their website at https://www.kentwildlifetrust.org.uk/wilder-gardens 

 

Keep up to date with the latest news via our Facebook page.  

https://www.facebook.com/KentsPlanBee 

 

If you received this email indirectly and would like to subscribe to our mailing list, please email us on the address below with 
the subject line “Sign Up”. 

If you wish to unsubscribe from this mailing list, please email us on the address below with the subject line “Unsubscribe”.  

planbee@kent.gov.uk 
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